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Advances made since the first application of breast magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in the late 1980s have made it an integral
complement to a comprehensive breast assessment centre. Incorporating breast MRI into an existing practice can appear daunting, but
a structured and organized approach allows for a smoother transition. With a well thought out plan that engages all team members and
experience in interpretation and performing of interventional procedures, breast MRI will serve to add valuable information in patient
management.Resume
Gra^ce aux progres realises depuis son introduction a la fin des annees 1980, l’imagerie par resonance magnetique (IRM) mammaire fait
aujourd’hui partie integrante de tout centre d’examen complet des seins. Si l’integration de l’IRM a une pratique existante peut sembler un
defi de taille, une approche structuree et organisee en facilitera la transition. L’IRM mammaire peut, gra^ce a un plan bien conc¸u faisant appel
a tous les membres de l’equipe et mettant a profit l’experience en interpretation et en execution de procedures interventionnelles, contribuer a
fournir des renseignements utiles pour la gestion des patientes.
 2011 Canadian Association of Radiologists. All rights reserved.
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magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in the late 1980s have
made breast MRI an integral complement to a comprehen-
sive breast assessment centre. Incorporating breast MRI into
an existing practice can appear daunting, but a structured and
organized approach allows for a smoother transition. The
purpose of this article is to describe the important factors to
consider when establishing a community breast MRI prac-
tice. We provide a framework for the initial steps that should
be established by the lead radiologist(s). The technical
parameters, including performing the examination and breast
intervention, are covered. We then discuss the role of each
team member in the practice, including the radiologist, the
MRI and mammography technologists, breast/nurse navi-
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doi:10.1016/j.carj.2010.11.002for scheduling studies in a busy community hospital setting.
We also cover the importance of educating the other
members of the interdisciplinary medical team. An approach
to the scheduling, education, and preparation of patients is
discussed. Finally, a review of the protocols, kinetic analysis,
the report, and the setup of an audit system is covered.Initial Steps
An overview of the initial process for establishing
a community breast MRI is outlined in Figure 1. The process
begins with identifying and training a lead radiologist and
a lead MRI technologist. The radiologist sets up facility
policy and engages team members, whose specific roles will
be discussed in greater detail in subsequent sections. It is
important for the radiologist to be familiar with breast
imaging, specifically, mammography and sonography, and be
comfortable with basic interventional procedures.ll rights reserved.
Figure 1. Overview of steps in establishing a community breast magnetic resonance imaging practice.
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These technical parameters are adopted from the Amer-
ican College of Radiology (ACR) Guidelines [1]. Quality
assurance in radiology has always been omnipresent,
however, it has come to the forefront in today’s radiology
practice. For patient safety, it is important that a new
community breast MRI practice follow established guide-
lines in its jurisdiction. The Canadian Association of Radi-
ologists is currently developing guidelines based on those
published by the ACR, which will be adapted to the Cana-
dian health care system. We provide a summary of some of
these guidelines.
Field strength is based upon what is available at the
institution. Both 1.5 and 3 T are excellent for detection.
Scans should be performed with a breast coil unless a patient
parameter, such as body habitus, requires procedural modi-
fication. High spatial and temporal resolution is required to
detect small abnormalities. Most systems these days allow
near isotropic 1-mm resolution so that reconstruction can be
achieved in all planes.
Optimized contrast is important to detect abnormalities on
the background glandular tissue. Chemical fat suppression is
very helpful to reduce the fat signal while preserving the
signal-to-noise ratio. Subtraction images can be very helpful
to increase the conspicuity of findings; however, one must
use caution, because misregistration can occur secondary to
patient motion. It is possible, with some computer-aided
design (CAD) software, that motion correction can alle-
viate such problems.
Simultaneous bilateral imaging should be undertaken,
unless the patient has a specifically tailored follow-up
examination for only 1 breast. Contrast enhancement is
generally required to evaluate breast cancer but is notnecessary in the evaluation of silicone implant integrity or
rupture. Gadolinium should be administered at a dose of
0.1 mmol/kg followed by a saline solution flush of 10 mL.
Scan time in relation to contrast administration is important.
After the precontrast scan, the scan time should not extend
past 2 minutes after the bolus injection.
Current equipment used for MRI-guided breast interven-
tion procedures includes grid and pillar-post systems. Most
systems in North America are grid systems. The equipment
should be calibrated by the manufacturer at the time of
installation. The medical physicist should complete verifi-
cation of calibration and acceptance testing before use.
Several needle biopsy devices are available for MRI-
guided procedures, including automated core needles and
vacuum-assisted devices. The choice of biopsy device
depends on the type of lesion as well as the operator’s
experience. However, 9-gauge vacuum-assisted devices have
been shown to be most effective in the performance of MRI
biopsy.
The TeamRadiologistTo enable a smooth transition, the role of all team
members must be considered. However, it will be the
responsibility of the most experienced radiologist to lead the
program and to engage all team members to ensure
successful implementation. This individual is possibly the
most integral member of the breast MRI team. This indi-
vidual would also be responsible for developing the facility
policy and for acting as a resource as the program is devel-
oped. It is important for the radiologist to feel very
comfortable in the interpretation of breast MRI and also to
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image acquisition with the technologist. This individual
should meet the guidelines as set forth by the ACR for
interpretation of breast MRI as well as for performing breast
interventional procedures.
The radiologist needs to be interested in breast disease
and in assessing the whole patient along with all imaging
modalities. The radiologist must have knowledge of breast
pathology so that he or she can correlate imaging and
histopathologic findings at biopsy. The radiologist must also
be someone who is interested in interactions with patients
and referring physicians, because communication of results
and integration of all imaging studies are paramount for the
success of a breast MRI program.MRI TechnologistAn MRI technologist who can ensure standardization and
quality of examinations is integral to a breast MRI practice.
The MRI technologist should be well versed in image
acquisition and troubleshooting to decrease the number of
callbacks and repeated examinations required. The MRI
technologist also needs strong interpersonal skills to help
decrease patient anxiety.
The critical task of patient positioning is the responsibility
of the technologist. The technologist must ensure that the
breast is centred in the coil to reduce artifact and to ensure
that the breast is pulled away from the chest wall to maxi-
mize that amount of breast tissue contained in the coil. If the
lead technologist is a man, then it is helpful to have female
MRI technologists trained in at least the positioning of
patients. The quality of the examination is dependent on
patient cooperation, and it is imperative to emphasize that the
patient cannot position herself. A technologist who can
reassure the patient is crucial, because patient motion can
render an examination uninterpretable (Figure 2A, B).
The MRI technologist, as well as the mammography
technologist, is also integral to the efficiency of interven-
tional procedures. For instance, the technologist can enable
appropriate positioning after initial consultation with the
radiologist regarding the lesion and appropriate image
acquisition for visualization for interventional planning. The
technologists in the interventional suite for the procedure can
enable a more seamless procedure.Mammography TechnologistInitially, it is helpful to include a technologist who is
comfortable with breast positioning for routine examinations
as well as for biopsy procedures. The mammography tech-
nologist should have knowledge of the indications for breast
MRI so to answer patient questions that may arise about the
breast MRI program at an institution. The technologist is also
invaluable for alleviating patient anxiety during interven-
tional procedures; this is discussed further in the section on
breast intervention.Breast/nurse NavigatorA breast/nurse navigator, when present at the institution,
can be invaluable for providing information, support, and
guidance to patients and their families. At some institutions,
this individual ensures that there is appropriate coordination
of tests and appropriate follow-up based on Breast Imaging
Reporting and Data System (BI-RADS) categories. This
individual can also act as an initial contact for physician
offices to discuss the facility policy on breast MRI (as
developed by the lead radiologist).
Scheduling Considerations
Traditionally, evaluation of breast lesions is worked in
faster to the radiology schedule than other areas of medicine.
Recognizing this implies that there must be greater flexibility
worked into the scheduling of breast MRI, targeted ultra-
sounds, MRI-guided biopsies, and MRI-guided localizations.
It may be difficult in smaller centres to duplicate the ‘‘same-
day’’ service available at larger centres. When a dedicated
breast MRI scanner is not available, consideration should be
given to batching the studies when allocating scanner time,
which could, for example, involve scanning 1 day a week,
with biopsies and localization in the morning and routine
imaging in the afternoon. Batch allocation is also helpful for
nonurgent cases, such as screening for high-risk patients to
be scheduled for the same time frame. In addition, during the
early stages of a program, batching routine examinations into
a single afternoon can allow MRI technologists to develop
a rhythm and increase throughput of patients, which allows
for a more efficient schedule.
Flexibility in scheduling and a short time period between
when examinations are scheduled and performed can go
a long way in decreasing patient anxiety. This can initially be
difficult in a busy community practice, but putting aside
a day each week can help scheduling requirements. On these
days, at least 1 empty slot should be left for any urgent cases
that may arise. For elective screening examinations, attempts
to schedule early in the cycle should be made. Known cancer
patients can be imaged at any time during their cycle.
Interdisciplinary Medical Team MembersOrdering PracticesThe medical team, which consists of, among others, the
oncologists, surgeons, family physicians, and nurses, may
need to be educated about indications for breast MRI. The
radiologists can help disseminate information to other
members of the health care team by providing educational
presentations, such as ‘‘Lunch and Learn sessions’’ for
family doctor offices, Grand Rounds, and surgical or onco-
logic rounds. Providing background for where breast MRI
fits into the picture will enable appropriate use of the service.
Perhaps more important is for the radiologist to be a member
of a team by attending the breast discussion meetings; this
Figure 2. (A) Patient positioning in the coil must be performed by the technologist. (B) Poor positioning can result in artifacts and can limit interpretation.
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group discussion and provide an opportunity to demonstrate
where MRI may fit into the diagnostic algorithm.Communication of ResultsCommunicating results to referring physicians about the
radiologist’s final recommendation is just as necessary in
breast MRI as it is in other breast imaging modalities, partic-
ularly because it is usually ordered to assist in problem solving.
Most practices do not have the luxury of a radiologist available
to interpret the scans as they are done, particularly because
postprocessing and comparisonwith all prior studies is needed.
To keep the workflow up in a day, reading the studies the next
day allows for a quick turnaround time and allows rapid
scheduling of patients for follow-up studies. In our practice,
the BI-RADS 3, 4, and 5 are communicated to the referring
physicians by telephone or by e-mail. Some CAD programs
have reports with images embedded into them, which can be
sent to the referring physician.
Patient Considerations
The Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center (MSKCC)
breast MRI service, over time, has had a high patient
compliance rate, which is favored to be secondary to the
close attention to details, for instance, ensuring patient
comfort and decreasing anxiety.Scheduling and EducationPatients for breast MRI often have high anxiety because
they are typically known to have or be at very high risk for
cancer, or to have a known finding on mammography for
which MRI was recommended. Educating patients about the
breast MRI procedure can help decrease anxiety. A fact card
about what to expect before, during, and after the procedurecan be very helpful (Figure 3). Designating a person to
counsel patients can be invaluable. Some community centres
have a breast patient/nurse navigator who can fulfill this role.
Counseling the patients can be particularly helpful when the
patient is undergoing an MRI for the first time, so to ensure
that there are no absolute contraindications and to explain the
necessity of contrast injections.
Patient claustrophobia and anxiety can be helped in some
cases by mediation such as diazepam (Valium; Roche, Basel,
Switzerland) or alprazolam (Xanax; Pfizer, New York, NY).
We do not routinely give this medication for routine exam-
inations. Medication may be given to patients undergoing
magnetic resonance vacuum biopsy and only if the patient is
accompanied home.
Before undergoing the MRI, the patient and the referring
physician should clearly understand the potential outcomes.
Recognition of the flowchart after an MRI, for instance,
follow-up MRI, possible biopsy, and so forth, is very useful
and helps to avoid clinical decisions based on MRI alone.
Often the patient may be sent for an MRI without the
understanding that it is a complementary test, as part of
breast imaging problem solving, which can generate addi-
tional testing. Educating patients and referring clinicians
should correct such misperceptions.Clinical Information Important for Interpretation
CompletenessAdditional clinical information can increase the
completeness of the radiologist’s interpretation. Information
about prior interventions, such as surgeries or biopsies,
should be obtained from the referring clinician and be placed
on the requisition and also on the questionnaire that the
patient fills out when arriving to the suite. Coordinating with
the patient’s menstrual cycle is an important consideration
that is often overlooked. Patients who are premenopausal
should be in the early part of their cycle to minimize possible
Breast MRI
INTRODUCTION
MRI, magnetic resonance imaging, is a diagnostic procedure to view areas of the body without using X-rays. Magnetic fields and 
radiowaves are used to detect the size and location of tumors using a large, donut-shaped magnet. Breast MRI is used after a mammogram if 
more detail is necessary because the doctor suspects there may be disease that the mammogram cannot detect. You cannot have a breast MRI 
if you have a breast tissure expander or cardiac pacemaker. 
PREPARATION
• If you have a condition that makes if difficult for you to lie still in an enclosed area (claustrophobia), or if lying on your stomach with 
your arms stretched above your head for 30 to 60 minutes without moving is difficult, tell your doctor before the breast MRI so that 
medication can be prescribed to help ease any discomfort that you may have.
• No other preparation is required. You may take your medication(s) as usual.
TIME
The examination takes up to 40 minutes for both breasts.
PROCEDURE
• You will need to take off your jewelry, bra, and any other clothing items that contain metal, such as zippers or metal buttons.
• You will be able to store your belongings in a locker provided for you. 
• Do not take any watches or any card with a magnetic strip (such as a credit card) into the MRI machine, as they may not work once 
exposed to the magnetic field.
• Before your breast MRI, the procedure will be explained to you, and any questions you have will be answered. 
• An intravenous line (IV) will be placed in a vein to five you an injection of a contrast medium called gladolinium-DTPA. The contrast 
makes it possible to see any abnormality in the breast.  The IV will be removed at the end of your procedure.
• You will be asked to lie on your stomach on the MRI table. Once you are positioned, it is extremely important that you do not move 
during the examination. Your breast will be placed into two holes on the table and will be immobilized by compression paddles. 
• You may request earphones so that you can listen to music or earplugs to make you more comfortable and to reduce the clicking sound 
that you will hear from the MRO machine.
• You will be able to talk with the MRI technologist at any time during the examination. If you become uncomfortable in the MRI machine,
tell the technologist.
AFTER THE PROCEDURE
• The site where the contrast medium was injected will be covered in adhesive bandage (Band Aid®).
• A report of the scan will be sent to your doctor within a few days after your test. 
Copyright 1999 Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, 1275 York Avenue, New York, NY 10021. Revised 2001.
Figure 3. Breast magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) patient fact card.
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acute problems or presurgical patients. Documenting if the
patient is on hormone replacement therapy is also important.
For postoperative patients, when the purpose of MRI is to
assess for recurrent cancer after recent lumpectomy, patients
should be imaged as soon as they are able to lay prone. If the
patient is undergoing assessment for recurrent disease, then
the patient is imaged any time after surgery, as long as there
is strong clinical suspicion.
Patient dignity should always be considered. As in other
MRI examinations, the patient has a private room for
changing, which is particularly important when the patient is
positioned in the magnet. The windows in the MRI console
should have screens and shades so that positioning can occur
in privacy. If a male technologist must perform positioning, it
is helpful to have a sheet in the room that is held up as the
patient lays herself prone. The technologist can then make
final positioning adjustments as necessary. The steps that
should be considered for every patient’s scan are depicted in
Figure 4.
Breast Intervention
Any program that embarks on the interpretation of breast
MRI must include intervention as part of its practice. This is
essential for the purposes of biopsy as well for localizations,
because some lesions may be occult on mammographies and
sonograms. The typical steps that would be involved for any
given patient undergoing a biopsy are outlined in Figure 5.The coil that is used for imaging should allow for local-
ization and biopsy capabilities. The breast should be able to
be approached from at least 2 directions, usually laterally and
medially. MRI compatible needles, biopsy devices, and
localizing clips are widely available.
As discussed earlier, the key players are the radiologist,
the MRI technologist, and the mammography technologist.
The latter 2 have separate areas of training and expertise that
complement one another. If a mammography technologist is
not available, then at least 1 or 2 female MRI technologists
should receive specific biopsy-related training.
The mammography technologist helps to position and is
in charge of tray preparation and specimen handling. This
individual also stays with the patient through the course of
the procedure and will perform the postintervention
mammogram. The MRI technologist ensures quick image
acquisition and set up.
An MRI-compatible cart, which has a sterile field
prepared on the top, should be prepared earlier so that it is
ready before the procedure. The MRI technologist should be
versed in cart preparation and handing over required instru-
ments, because the mammography technologist will more
than likely be with the patient to ensure her comfort during
the procedure. At the end of the procedure, after the post-
biopsy mammogram, the mammography technologist is
responsible for cart cleaning, sharps disposal, specimen
delivery, and so forth.
Imaging findings and pathologic interpretation should be
correlated by the physician who performs the biopsy.
Figure 4. Typical protocol for the day of the scan.
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formed to detect and record any false-negative and false-
positive results. Because it is often impossible to document
successful lesion sampling at the time of biopsy, follow-up
MRI may be performed for benign results that are thought
to be concordant. This follow-up imaging can be performed
in 6 to 12 months. If there is a question of accurate sampling,
then follow-up MRI at a shorter interval may be indicated.Figure 5. Typical protocol for the day of the biopsy and/or localization.Protocols
Aprotocol should be in place for screening and/or diagnostic
breastMRI aswell as for biopsies. Understanding the sequences
and what information it will provide will allow for ease in
interpretation. Our imaging protocol includes a localizing
sequence followed by a sagittal fat-suppressed T2-weighted
sequence (TR/TE, 4,000/85). A T1-weighted 3-dimensional
(3D) fat-suppressed fast spoiled gradient-echo sequence
(in-phase; flip angle, 35; bandwidth, 31.25 MHz) is then
performed before and 3 times after a rapid bolus injection of
0.1 mmol/L of gadopentetate dimeglumine (Magnevist; Berlex
Laboratories/BayerHealthCare,Montville,NJ) per kilogramof
body weight and delivered through an in-dwelling intravenous
catheter. Image acquisition starts after injection of contrast
material and saline solution bolus. Images are obtained sagit-
tally for an acquisition time per volumetric acquisition of less
than 2 minutes each. A single postcontrast axial image is
obtained through both breasts. Total imaging time per breast,
including 3 contrast-enhanced acquisitions, is approximately 20
minutes. Section thickness is between 2 mm without a gap by
using a matrix of 256  192 and a field of view of 18-22 cm.
Frequency is in the anteroposterior direction. After the
examination, the unenhanced images are subtracted from the
first contrast-enhanced images on a pixel-by-pixel basis.
Although this is our technique, the imaging plane is amatter
of preference. Sagittal and axial planes have the advantage of
corresponding to the mammogram so that direct correlation is
possible. This also allows for assessment of ductal pathology,
which can be truncated in a coronal plane, which is why
coronal imaging should, in general, not be the sole imaging
plane. A 3D volume set can always allow for reconstruction of
any scan plane; this can be helpful if a questionable lesion is
seen and requires further characterization.Maximum intensity
projections (MIPs) are 3D composite renderings of the entire
breast and can help to assess the extent of disease and the
relationship to structures to allow for surgical planning. Our
protocol is depicted in Figure 6. The purpose of the sequences
is documented in Table 1.
Kinetic Analysis
Kinetic analysis on images varies with the manufacturer.
Choices about how to capture this information is based on
time constraints and available hardware. Some radiologists,
particularly at our institution, interpret breast MRI at the
workstation and perform a manual kinetic analysis only as
necessary. When kinetic information is used to effect lesion
classification or clinical management, the information’s
accuracy must be ensured. Because most breast lesions
display a complex kinetic pattern, visual estimation of the
pattern is not accurate. Instead, quantitative methods should
be used. Magnetic resonance (MR) CAD systems can facil-
itate kinetic analysis, although potential errors must be
recognized by the radiologist. Image pixels that increase in
intensity from the pre- to the postcontrast images above
a determined threshold will be colour coded. The colour
Figure 6. Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center sequences for breast
magnetic resonance imaging examination.
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pixel displays over the image sequence. There are also
morphologic parameters that contribute to assessment of
a lesion.
Most MR-CAD systems perform registration correction,
which corrects for slight patient motion, which reduces
artifacts. If, however, patient motion is significant, then MR-
CAD systems may not correct for registration errors; in these
instances, it is important to perform interpretation from the
original images. Other processing errors in MR-CAD, such
as uneven fat suppression and phase artifact, can result in
additional sources of errors; the original unsubtracted images
should be used to determine the results in these cases.Report
A structured approach to breast MRI reporting will enable
the reader to have a sequential approach to ensureTable 1
Purposes of various breast magnetic resonance imaging sequences
Sagittal T1-weighted non-fat saturated T1-we
pres
Sagittal T2-weighted sequence T2-we
T1-weighted 3D FSPGR FS sequence
(in phase; flip angle, 35; bandwidth, 31.25 MHz) before and
3 times after a rapid bolus injection of 0.1 mmol/L of gadopentetate
dimeglumine (Magnevist) per kilogram of body weight
3D FS
post
A single postcontrast axial image is obtained through both breasts Axial
and
3D ¼ 3-dimensional; FSPGR FS ¼ fat-suppressed fast spoiled gradient-echo.comprehensive image assessment; it should follow BI-RADS
recommendations [2]. This is akin to mammographic
reporting. It is invaluable to have prior mammograms
available; for instance, if the MRI is performed for a sus-
pected mammographic problem, then the mammogram needs
to be correlated with the MRI so that an overall recom-
mendation can be issued.
The report should include an assessment of background
enhancement, mild, moderate, marked (increased back-
ground enhancement limits sensitivity, as does dense breast
parenchyma mammographically); a comment on cystic
change (mild, moderate, marked); and enhancement, either
benign lesions or suspicious enhancement. The latter finding,
if present, should be described morphologically according to
the BI-RADS lexicon, and the axis and distance from the
nipple, in centimetres, should be documented (because this
assists in further assessment with a second-look ultrasound).
A BI-RADS assessment should be given, if intervention or
follow-up is recommended for a lesion on one breast, and not
the other, a separate BI-RADS final assessment for each
breast should be given. A set-up of our image interpretation
is shown in Figure 7.Audit System
An audit system should be in place to ensure appropriate
follow-up of the BI-RADS 0, 3, 4, and 5 lesions. Pathologic
correlate of BI-RADS 6 lesions should be documented. This
could be assigned to the nurse navigator to collate these data
and could be presented in the form of case rounds and
radiology-pathology rounds.
A basic audit of breast MRI interventional procedures
should be performed. Radiologists should know the positive
predictive value of their MRI-guided biopsy recommenda-
tions. Follow-up for BI-RADS 3 likely should be <10% and
positive biopsy rates for BI-RADS 4/5 should be approxi-
mately 30%.
According to the ACR guidelines, the following records
should be maintained for the facility, practice, and individual
physicians: the total number of procedures, total number of
cancers found, total number of benign lesions, total number
of biopsies that needed repeated biopsy (characterized by
reason for repeating).ighted images (nonefat-fat suppressed): confirm fat with the
ence of the lymph node hilum or areas of fat necrosis
ighted images: evaluate cysts, lymph nodes, myxomatous fibroadenomata
PGR FS T1 before and after contrast to allow for enhancement. Three
contrast images are obtained at immediate postinjection, x and x
postcontrast bilateral imaging is also obtained; allows for ‘‘lay of the land’’
for assessment of the axilla, sternum, and retrosternal lymph nodes
Figure 7. Breast magnetic resonance image interpretation. Left breast T2, T1 immediate post contrast, subtraction and maximum intensity projection images of
the left breast in a patient with biopsy-proven invasive lobular carcinoma.
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Through the course of time, indications for breast MRI
imaging have changed. Most recently, the ACR has pub-
lished guidelines for the performance of breast MRI [1]. In
Canada, the indications vary per province, and it would be
important to incorporate the provincial guidelines before
providing the educational information to the referring
clinicians.Screening1. Screening of high-risk patients, that is, >20% lifetime
risk.
2. Screening of the contralateral breast with a new
malignancy.
3. Breast augmentation.Extent of Disease1. Invasive carcinoma and ductal carcinoma in situ.
2. Invasion to deep fascia.
3. Postlumpectomy with positive margins.
4. Neoadjuvant chemotherapy.Additional Evaluation of Clinical or Imaging Findings1. Recurrence of breast cancer.
2. Metastatic cancer with unknown primary (negative
mammogram and physical findings).
3. Lesion characterization if there is mammographic
asymmetry and no sonographic correlate.
4. Postoperative reconstruction.
5. Biopsy of lesions that are mammographically and
sonographically occult.
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Through the course of this article we hope to have set out
a structured plan for a community practice that embarks on
including breast MRI in their practice. With a well thought
out plan, which engages all team members, experience in
interpretation and performing of interventional procedures,
breast MRI will serve to add valuable information in patient
management.References
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